
Lazzaro's
Italian
Bistro



Appetizers

Shrimp Bruschetta... $11

Fried sriracha shrimp... $13

Seafood Platter... $18
Scallops, shrimps and calamari
lightly floured and fried.

Mozzarella Tomatoes... $10
Mozzarella tomato, basil, olive oil and
balsamic glaze
with Artichokes... $13

Bistro Sampler... $18
Combination of fried
calamari, fried mozzarella
and fondue

Fried Calamari... $13
Topped with parmigiano
cheese

Fried Mozzarella... $10
Fresh mozzarella cheese,
floured & fried until crisp,
served with sauce for dipping

Mussels Marinara... $13
Black mussels sautéed in marinara
sauce

Bistro Clams... $13
Littleneck clams sautéed with
garlic, served in red or white
wine sauce

Pan seared calamari... $13
Pan sautéed in red or white
wine sauce

Bruschetta Classica... $9
Italian bread served with fresh
tomatoes & basil

Fondue... $11
Fontina, ricotta cheese
blended with white wine and
served with Italian bread

4 pieces of Italian bread
topped with shrimp scampi

Antipasto Platter... $18
Assortment of traditional
Italian meats, cheeses and
marinated vegetables



Salads

Caesar Salad... $6
Romaine, tomatoes and Kalamata olives,
sprinkled with parmigiano cheese and
croutons
Add Chicken... $5
        Shrimp... $6
        Salmon... $7

House salad... $6
Mixed greens, red onions,
olives, roasted red peppers,
and tomatoes

Chicken Bacon Ranch... $12
House salad with bacon,
chicken & ranch on the side

Fried Chicken Asiago.. $12
House salad with asiago
chicken & mozzarella

Fried calamari... $16
Mixed greens, Calamari,
tomato & onions

Italian Chef... $12
House salad topped with
prosciutto, salami and
mozzarella

Spinach salad... $12
Spinach, bruschetta tomatoes,
gorgonzola, Kalamata olives
and chicken

Mediterranean salad... $12
House salad with bruschetta tomatoes,
crispy portobello mushrooms,
prosciutto and parmigiano cheese

Caprese salad ... $12
Fresh sliced tomatoes,
mozzarella and basil in a bed
of mixed greens with balsamic
drizzle

Caprese pasta ... $12
Rigatoni pasta mixed with
diced fresh mozzarella,
bruschetta tomatoes, fresh
basil and olive oil



Pasta

Rigatoni Bolognese... $15

sausage & peppers... $18 Mushroom ravioli... $15
Served in a Portobello mushroom
cream sauce

Gnocchi bistro... $15
In a marinara sauce with garlic and
basil topped with mozzarella cheese

Linguine Primavera... $15
Sautéed in garlic, broccoli, roasted
red peppers, mushrooms and
spinach in white wine sauce

RIGATONI VODKA... $15
Sautéed fresh tomatoes, sun-
dried tomatoes and a vodka
blush sauce

Eggplant rollatini... $16
Stuffed eggplant with
mushrooms and ricotta served
over a bed of linguine

LINGUINe PUTTANESCA... $15
Sautéed in garlic, capers, Kalamata
olives and mushrooms in
marinara sauce

Eggplant parmigiana... $16
Fried, served with linguine
topped with tomato sauce and
mozzarella cheese

Lobster Ravioli... $17
Sautéed with garlic, fresh
tomatoes and crab meat in a
blush sauce

4 P'S RIGATONI... $15
Prosciutto, peas, parmigiano
and pesto cream sauce

Tortellini Bistro... $15
Cheese tortellini tossed with
mushrooms and prosciutto in
cream sauce

Meat sauce topped with
parmigiano cheese

Three cheese ravioli... $15
Cheese stuffed ravioli tossed
in a creamy blush sauce

Sausage, peppers and onions in
marinara sauce

Spaghetti and Meatballs... $15
Served in our House tomato sauce

fettuccine alfredo... $15
Creamy alfredo sauce with
parmigiano cheese
Add Chicken... $5
       Shrimp... $6



stuffed shells... $15
Ricotta stuffed shells with spaghetti
sauce and melted mozzarella

penne al forno... $15
Classic baked rigatoni with ricotta
and mozzarella cheese

Lasagna classico... $15
Layers of seasoned meat, cheese
and sauce

Chicken or Veal

linguine carbonara... $15
Sautéed with prosciutto and olive oil
with mushrooms, peas and a splash
of white wine in a cream sauce

piccata...

chicken francese.. $20
Chicken eggwash cooked in garlic,
white wine and lemon juice

chicken vesuvio... $19
Broccoli, peas and a blush sauce
topped with bruschetta tomatoes

Pizzaiola...

Su letto di patate...

Parmigiana... 
Pan-fried, topped with mozzarella
& tomato sauce
Chicken... $19
Veal... $21

marsala...

Cacciatore...

Tomatoes, olives, capers and herbs
in a marinara sauce
Chicken... $19
Veal... $21

Sautéed garlic, roasted red
peppers, mushrooms, rosemary in
marinara sauce
Chicken... $19
Veal... $21

Pan-seared, topped with roasted
peppers and mushrooms in a
lemon-caper sauce
Chicken... $19
Veal... $21

Sautéed with portobello
mushrooms, sun-dried tomatoes
and sweet marsala wine sauce
Chicken... $19
Veal... $21

Onions, peppers on a bed of thinly
sliced potatoes & cheese
Chicken... $19
Veal... $21



Chicken scampi... $19

fried cutlet...saltimbocca...
Garlic, sage and white wine topped
with prosciutto & mozzarella
cheese
Chicken... $19
Veal... $21

chicken bellagio... $19

With Broccoli
Chicken... $19
Veal... $21

Alfredo pesto with a fried chicken
cutlet topped with arugula and
bruschetta tomatoes

Garlic white wine sauce served
over risotto. Topped with
bruschetta tomatoes

bistecca florentine... $22steak alla griglia... $23
Tender beef filet in a roasted
garlic sauce topped with
gorzonzola served over toasted
bread, broccoli and fried polenta
Add Shrimp... $6

TDelmonico steak marinated in
rosemary, garlic and black pepper
served with broccoli and fried
polenta
Add Shrimp... $6

osso buco... $22
Pork shank with mushrooms,
broccoli, garlic, white wine, pork
gravy served over rigatoni

t-bone steak dinner... $28
Served with broccoli & polenta
Add Shrimp... $6

Dinner for Two
meat colosseum... $50

Includes pork shank, Italian
sausage, broccoli rabe & fried
potatoes

Tri pasta... $48
Lasagna, 4 P’s rigatoni & chicken
parmigiana

seafood combo.... $60
Includes mussels, clams, shrimp,
scallops, tilapia & linguine in
scampi sauce

Mare and monti... $58
Steak florentine, salmon, sautéed
broccoli, sautéed mushrooms &
fried potatoes



Seafood

linguine & clams... $20

baked tilapia ... $21
Tilapia topped with sautéed crab, garlic,
white wine, tomato and basil served with
fried polenta and asparagus

salmon puttanesca... $22
Sautéed in garlic, capers,
Kalamata olives, over rigatoni
with bruschetta tomatoes

Pan seared salmon... $23
Sun-dried tomato hollandaise sauce
served with fried polenta and asparagus

mussels marinara... $20
Mussels sautéed in white wine
sauce, served in marinara,
over linguini

Shrimp fra diavolo... $20
Shrimp in our spicy marinara
over linguini. Available gluten free

seafood fra diavolo... $25
Mussels, shrimps, scallops,
crab and clams sautéed in a
spicy marinara sauce, served
over linguini

parmigiano encrusted tilapia... $23
Served with sautéed spinach
and risotto

mussels & calamari... $22
Garlic and olive oil with white wine
served over a bed of linguine

shrimp scampi... $20
Shrimp sautéed in a garlic white
wine dabbed with cream sauce,
over linguini. Topped with fresh
tomatoes

With your choice of red or
white wine sauce

seared sea scallops... $22
Fresh large sea scallops seared
in a white wine sauce served
over risotto



Pizza

Plain cheese... $12 Plain cheese... $14

toppings... $2
Italian sausage, pepperoni, meatballs, Kalamata
olives, mushrooms, onions, fresh tomatoes,
broccoli, spinach, roasted peppers and marinated
artichokes

White Pizza

white... $12
Mozzarella, garlic & olive oil

tomato basil... $13
Tomatoes, basil leaves and mozzarella

spinach... $14
Spinach, tomatoes and ricotta on white

pizza campagnola... $14
Broccoli rabe, Kalamata olives and
roasted red peppers on white

Broccoli... $13
Broccoli, tomatoes and ricotta on white

tuscano pizza florentine... $15

quattro fromaggi... $14
Mozzarella, provolone, ricotta and
parmigiano

Marinated chicken, spinach, mushrooms and
fresh tomatoes on white

Gourmet Pizza

margherita... $13
Marinara sauce, fresh
mozzarella, olive oil and basil

buffalo chicken... $14
Grilled chicken, ranch and hot sauce



pizza marinara... $12
Cheeseless pie with marinara sauce,
olive oil, fresh garlic and basil

four seasons... $14
Marinated artichokes, mushrooms,
tomatoes & Kalamata olives

pizza del mare... $16
Shrimp, scallops, calamari,
marinara sauce & mozzarella

meat lover's... $15
Pepperoni, sausage, salami, bacon and
extra cheese

bistro delight... $15
Pepperoni, sausage, onions,
peppers, mushrooms and bacon

Kid's

Cheese Ravioli... $12 Veronica pasta... $12

Sides

broccoli rabe... $6

asparagus... $6

Meatball... $1.75

Marinated artichokes... $6

Sautéed Spinach... $6


